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CHARLEY PRIDE PERFORMING 
AT IJM THURSDAY NIGHT
MISSOULA--
Charley Pride, a well knovm country and western singer fron Great Fa lls , w i l l  perform 
at the University o f  Montana Thursday (May 14).
The concert is  scheduled fo r  8:15 n.n. in the IIM F ie ld  House, announced Lee J. T ick e l l ,  
University Center Program Director.
Pride w i l l  be appearing with Johnny Duncan, a country and western singer from Texas, 
and Alex Houston, a ven tr iloqu is t.
A former baseball player with the Los Angeles Angels, Pride cut his f i r s t  s ingle in 
1965. The following year his recording o f  "Just Between You and Me" won him a Grammy 
nomination fo r  the best country and western male vocal performance.
Pride has appeared on a number o f  te lev is ion  shows, including the Joey Rishop Show 
and the Lawrence !7elk Show.
Tickets fo r  Thursday n igh t 's  program are on sale at the Cartwheel, the Mercantile, and 
the UC Ticket O ff ice . Admission is  $3.50 and $3 for  reserved seats and $2.50 fo r  general 
admission.
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